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The Thanks ivinir came his been anIX MEMORIAM. OUR NEW YORK LETTER.Ladies you should not mins the oppor-
tunity to come in and s our splendid

i r
t.'t;ANNUA! EXHIBITON

ter Fish Game and Produo
Association.

AT DAVIS' HALL.

Wort, N. C Dec.. 14, la 16, wj.
. . F rortorot and arlwuninrr

The C1U - .tA t ik.
catcliing of Fish,and shooting,

1 i Fowl, are requested to send ex--
"t8

premiums will b given for the
l niters. Clams, Fish, Game, Farm

VhiAv Articles. &c. sent for
purtS v

fJ!fll'k Vil 'exhibits to the Secretary, and
A,h('m in before December 13th.

'l iinrv exhibit will be held daily.
V" .11 in'' complete premium fist will

,. ..ti e ich day of the Fair. Music
r.itt i,aA v thfl EntfertnYiMA - f!nr.x - rlloH

rnl. f liaufetrt Live Porpoise

. ?.. n Ocean eurioities wit ie
I'D' ... . . I r 1 ki in"?-- . VWA

nil lx ,! i i. At 41- a

...... mi ,i J : v
i l w i u &a a i r

f,ffirk.'sai1di.riz(S.
li;nkM- - P'ir raised m

"tiiity. he on exliihition And for
I

fc jt ;., tif .iim of the projectors to
? w Aiii.u.ii Fair, ai.dthey wil. spare

vMr exp ttmake this
'A

Gnmd Success.
ttlKEC'lOKr.

' T Jf.n--il L A. karron, J. L. Man-v- M

i" F. li Mace. M. D., C. K.

Ui.Ll.i. .hi I iui Af
1 ,- - .. .. ri Vt ...

IVv '

1,.h- - I ;ivi.--. li. H. Rlerson. John
Fiiis. Win. F. 'Dill, Alonzo Thuma.s

W. T:l rJ S. J Mu, I- -

saai. M. D.

MARSHALS.

II D. n Chief, S. 31. liUCKinau,
i. ..v.-r.- . l.w-r.- ' S. 11. Tavlor. 11.15.

Vo.law. IvV. Duncan. Sam Howland.
MM. C V. Uobeison, .1. 'ii..J.nes,

Or ('. N. Mason S. U. Xewbi-r.- David
Wiliisir.is. 1 Wv.CS l"eic-- . ix?e imniuia..
iVaili.iv SUivxs. J. U. rotter, Ue.
AVai i. W. O. Willi.ims, L. A. Potter.
,Wi.li 'M"ore: A. II. CisSwick, lyre
Mo..ie. Ir. -- W . 5?aiMurs, it. vt.
KiiK tt. 3.-1- Davis. It. W. llmnp'ny,
F.rtw;itl Ma.liu. .I hu X. IML Calvin
I..' IV, kin..u. Th .V E. Prnk'.ns, .Martin
It. Sininu'e. Suimn-- Thomas, l apt. i.
li. Li-i- , Autli'iiiy ill).".
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'. tttm?. ,kkn.lc cent a ndleJ?re w widfolijtor
. . . ;n, itUi yiwt.

THE RECORD.
.

G. WyGU A tt LOi'T K . EIUTOR.

tgr suBsqiPTioK uaxes: -- i
One Veaf.1... ..........fi.50
Six Mont&e,.'.'. 75
Four , .!!imi;5o
Two - .,.5

Cphin Advance.

Entered at tle Post Office at liean Tort,
N..C., as second, class rattcr.

1 - r
.v. - .

t7 Tlie(Edt40 of this per is notT re-
sponsible f the Views of corre-tadeats- .

tSL Jf ,tbeve is an X mark on your
paper, it xeans that your subscription
has expired, Pteae renew t one.

Tfee JllECOTin is' the offinial
of the SWi. genatorul District, compose i
of the eean&e's of Onslow. Carteret and' '

. 'T -
tlUIlfS. .

receive and receipt for snbseriiklons to
this paper.

LOG A LS.
The Fair.
Everybody most come o Jtje lair.
None but the brave deserve the Fair.'
Wizaid Oil. For sale by AJen Davis.
Try Ileury Englebcrg'ciiiOroeeries.
Let rs all give thanks (t fhe jver of

all j;ool.
' Piso'i Consumtive Core.' For Rule bv
Alkt.Davi.

. ",
Ayer' SarsapariJla. For sale by Allee

Davis. '
J

I

Smoke S'p nge Cake tobacco. For
Sale at te Kkcokd office.

Powdered ard Pulverized Sugar con-stjin- tly

on hand at Henry Englebergs.

Patent Medicines of all kinds and de
script ions at Allen Davis Dru;; Sture.

Es. Jamtioa Ginger, large sice for
only 35 cents. For sale by Allen Davis.

Shaker's Extratt. ItoJs or Cnrative
syrup. Foi" al. bjr Allen Davis.

Fire Ci ackers by' the bojc and single
pack at Henry Enylebergs.

Lots of nice things to eat at Henry
LnleiJergs,

'

IVd Star Cough Cure, prompt, safe and
sure. For sale by Allen Davis.

There will be a shooting match each
day ol the Fair for Turkeys.

Chew li Kim toba.-Sco- . All grades for
sale at the Kkcohi? office.

Send som.'thiag to the F-iir- .. After tk
turn

titm'iiica licu'aJkw." For sale
.

ly Allen
, r s.--i -

D;ivv..

irarneis. I;t and Kidney Cure, Saf
N. rviitf-.av- l Pill Fur sale by Alien
Davis

Hair bruwies, Tooth brushes. Clothes
KrnJ.P- - a .1 Ciind'h hair brushes. Foi
sAle oAllen Davis.

Subscribe at once for the Record. We
will pdb!ish a doublo sheet ou '1 hauks-giriu- g

and Christmas.
A meeting of the Directors of the Fair

Association ill be held at th Recoup
office Friday evening.

Our Boom tobacco is the best and the
cheapest in.town.Try A plhi only 6 cents,
at the Recoud Office.
"

Send something to the Fair. Th sec-

retary will receive all articles for exhibit-

ion;,' aud hae them placed in. the. hall.

fjet every man, woman and child in the;

cotfuty, go to work to make our Fair a
grand success.

Pond's Extract, peoples' reniedy for
bleediugCp-iles-

, blind piles, toothache,
headache, earaclie, s .re throat. For sale
by Atleu Davis.

School children x;an buy the best and
the cheapest ihks al fieus in towjf, at
the Record. Of?CE.

'

Wlien you want a 35 or 1Q pound can
of pu L""1' ta Henry. Engleberg's he
always keeps it'ou haid.

Try A A X A 1, and Number Five Cir
Sui'at Allen Davis tfrug Store. None
better for 5 cents

Call at the Rccmua office and nufchase
one of the 'PearrvfopV,,lamft cuimaejs.
They are the bst. v f

rru-- . ncl rahnyf ever ibrOUSllt to
this aiket, A ftf. egat.gioeery of

The new arh(rieatt.i nepot . uavic-lea- d

City built by th$ A. d. O. R. Rj- -

ts about corapietov .,

T - a r will nlvravs 'fiod
the best Smoking 'and Chewing Tobacco,
at the lowest prices, at the BiceqBp. office.

old staves with ' Piastic
stove paste. This s an aructe v,onu iu

wei"hi.a goia.. x oi i'1,v'"'
office
'

The best Groccriesa'ways ou hand at

sSe,",gD.ied5 Bee. aud ttferjr-th'.ft- i
in the Grocery trade.

hibitian at Dr.
i no v 'th" "t. r..iv.a nn.r stor. Wll euar--

antce saUsfactiou or the money wnl be
refaadeO, uuiy-aceui- .

Tutt'ftarsapraia and Queeus Delight,
J..A.i rvormanent cure of Hneu- -

ior bdbcuj r
matism, Diseaseof the skin, Dyspepsia

iiT- - aa.i bv AUeit Davis. -

'The finest Copy Books brought
to this place are fer saie ac iuo
office We have nine numbers, all
copies. To see them .is to hAy' them. . .

Paikers winger iu ..r "
all. hcr re-ml- diel

7n the cSra Jdyspepsfa, Ttidiges- -
tipn &c " Far sale Dy Aiie

vmI- - fr announce that we were
disappointed In getting oux Thriving
?UPP.f-m3- n- Hewmra"" J
encin'oud mag.iidcent Cbnmas sup--

uUment. : -

Dout forget the Fair. Lk. Wmslow
d address oar oeople

will iC uiovm"
on the subject of Oyster culture. Mr.l

event for y,ears jt. Many paities gi

out to the Polo grouuds on four-in-ha- nd

coaches As it jren.Trally snows on that
day ihe majority find it more comfbrta--
M to z a on tlu srand stand. Pre
parations for the winter have been made
at. tli mfinarprie in Central Park. The
twenty elephants bt longing te Barunro
have been retained to Bridgeport. Mr.
Ciawley and Miss Kitty, His two interest-
ing chimp uizaes have been raved from

the Hon house to mora com foi table
on the second floor of the Arsen

al Budding. They occupy a nxiu fitted
up with all the modern conveniences and
seem perfectly content whh their civilized

ii"e.: --

Of. course the Anarchist excitement
has Inronght forth the usual number of
cranks. On the stck exshane floor a
broker, who syminithized with the con-- j
demed men was .hanged, in etligy. " it etc
not meet w ith the approval of the Uroacir

and the practical j kers were compelled
to apologize. A piece of gas pipe,' Con

trived to Represent a dynamitebomb was
found on Mia side, walk 1U front OI 04

nr.dw sto,e reeontlv. It created con- -

siderable exeite ment until it was learned

that the affair was the work of a crank j

crank stood in front of ihe group of wax

.n virtiiAd aiiri denounced the IHiHcu
... . i . . . 1 . J ' '

until he was handed into me cusiouy oi a
policeman. At the station house he was
found t be suffering fr.m too trequeut
excursions iut- corn juice laud. No
matter what the gi eat excitement is balojie

the public, any uumbeof cranks on the
subject are instautiy produced. When
Odium made the first jump from the
great bridge an I Tas killed, how many
a: tempted to follow Ji'is example How
many became hopelessly insane over the
little ti teen puzzle? How many lost
their heads over the rollm- - skating ciaz. ?

Pedestrianism had its victims aud so foi th
and so on.

The warning irt a Wall afreet broker's
oflL'e-t- niesseii!j;.n- - boys who come in
an I shat out their comuaviso.is to the
top of their voices reads, ''Don't get ex-

cited, tlu asylums are pver crowded
now. -

.

Columbia.

NEWS OF A WEEIC

Nor. 17th. Dr. Port- - r reports but one
new case of yellow fever at Tampa, yes-

terday. No deaths. He als: asks per-

mission to give Government assistants iu
case the, disease spreads in adjoining
counties. At Weston, Mass., or. MiiU- -

day Alfred Nelson,' aged eleven
years, tht'iw a sharp stone at Arthur
Frenclv, aged seven ye irs, severing (he
little fellow's jugular vein and causing
death in a few minutes.- - -- Mr. C V.
Harper, of Albany, having failed to make
a satisfactory explanation to tho State
Civil ter.ije Cy nmissiou in regard to
chaiges that he had colieeted campaign
funds, has beeu dismissed from his pcT

si.ion,'as an examiner. - The steamer
Venetian, loading at Bostou for Liverpool,
was again on lire yesterday. The cotton
on board was landed and tha fire gotten
under control. She was on lire on Nov.
lO'.h, last, when hercirgo wu jettisoned
and the fire extinguished by st am t
The Board of Railroad Coiumissjouers,
of Uu3al , N. Y, yesterday decided to
recommend the depression of curtain
streets of ttyat city, and the elevation of

the tracks pi oider to obvjate the present
danger and iuconveuience of grado cross-

ing. rrThe c nitest ove" the otiics of
Treasurer of Erie county, N. Y., was be-g- u

i before the Board, f Canvasejs at
Bq. iMo yesterday. The Democrats claim

th ) election of Charles F. Bishop, their
c mdidate, alleging false returns iu favor
of SteiUijoetter, Republican. ,

Nov. 18th. 1 1 err Most, Uio atiaichist
was arrested in New York yesterday.
When the, inquest over L6uis Luigg, the
anarchist, was about to Cpmmeuco in
Chicago yesterday, Xhrefi. auopymous let--

ters were produced insinuating that the
anarchist had no! committed suicide, but
had been blown up by one of the jail at--

tendants. No attention whatever was
th )!t.tn:s. Nothimr new was

developed, and a verdict was rettti ncd

that Liogg's deatli wiis brought about
"by the .explosion of a bomV about two
iiVches loutgand half an Inch it diameter
and filled with dynamite, said boino oemg

exploded by his own hand wi.h suicidal

intent." Tlw Aibeiter Zottung puunsues
a letter addressed to the wife X)f Engcl by
a certain 'showman offering h r 10,

000 for the body of Lingg, the purpose
hein - to nlaee it on exhibition in Die dir

fereutciiies throughout the United States.
Nov. 19th. Heir Most was yesterday

admitted to bail In $1,503 to stand trial
for an incendiary speech receutly deliver
ed iu New York. The trial takes place

ou the 23d inst- - Rev. Mr. Pearson, the
great revivalist is drawing large audi-

ences iu Raleigh. He is to visit New-Ber- ne

iu February. He ought to be in-

vited to hold serviets in Beaufort.

THE VERDICT UNANIMOUS.

W. D. Suit Druggist Bippus, Ind.,
testifies: '"1 can iiboininend Llectrw
Bitters as the verybest remedy. Every

loltle sild has ijiven relief in every case.
Oue ma itoolt six bottles, and wan cured
of Rheumatism of 10 year standing.
Abraham Hare, druggist, Bellville, Ohio,

affirms: The best selling mediciues l
have ever handled in my 20 year's experi-

ence, is Electric Bitters." Thousands
others have added their testimony, so

that the ve'rdoct is unaui.nus that Elec-

tric Bittern do cure all diseases of ' the
Liver, Kidnevsor Blood. Only a lialW d-l- ar

ab jttlc atT.'B. Delama.'s Drug 3to.e

assortment Of dress e'o.kl Thev an
maa.

Try our Sugar Cured, Peaches and
Cream. Bob Hancock, and Boom C hew-
ing Tobacco. Smoke our Sponge Cake
smoking tobacco, put up in hf shape,
something ew anl nk.e. "

People will boy wheie tboycan buy the
ekeapst, and in aticip-i'io- of this we
have kept an ey;e cn how tp doit, thit is
we have boucht clTean a.jd can sll iIipi.
and will do it. Taylor & lckjpian.

article to resolve, that he w'iJL eome and
take a look at our ttfeek, very first
oppoitunity, wiietlior he iCuts to buy or
not. Taylor & liaekm&n. . v

The N.:C. Baitst wete ji' aession last
k'i'4lr in riiiil-i4n- Tt ia a I41W11 .n)

9n.l miTmlkhrfc. araannr iffl maraluin:
cal and lay, some of the1 imw-- t emhient'min in our state, "l :

The Methodist of Va., jo oninl con-
ference assembled in on the ldth
passed resolutions condenin,yjg the theatre
as 'irreligious, imnjoral'aiid yifious."

Dont foof away your dimeg nj ypiir doj- -.

lars under the inapres8ion"that?yu know
u an. rose yonrneive.s w-t- it is 'that
keeps the best stock of goods, and who
will give you the best bargains lor your
money. We are willing t take chances

n your investigation. Taylor & Buck--

Ifoik will Ie commenced on the Teach-- )
a v.i 1... jvro vsv.-imii-

y uuhujjj ill a lew uaysi.
Ir. E. G. Uarrell, tie energetic secretary

will he down this ,ek to locate the spot
which it is to be arecteil. M.oieheud

. liwro wic lili i OLl'p III rtl vauvjl" til
Id Beaufort. Weooogralulate our sis-

ter town ou her goo'jH tune.
Insure in the OldPeopVs Mutual B"ii

et Sjcietythe only reliable Insurance
'Company for old people in the United
jbjates, and the cheapest, 'siet and best
ora!l ages. Call on' pr. T. B. Ueam'ar,

'Agent for Carteie.t 'county, and be txjn-yincec- l.

Als Agiui tor'jUe 'Tew Yoik
Mutua' Reservetotal butess $"JSO,(00,
J00. Deposited with' Iusc ratine Depart-mun- tsr e 'SfJ$0.00.

Wo will .give an ehpgast, illustrated
Christinas paper 'Tree.' to every school
child white and colored, who buys a N C.
popy book, with set Vopies from us.
Price of codv book 10 cents. We have
all the urades. Th'ree'humbers for begin
ners, tftree numbef Tor advanced boys,
mm iuree iiuiuuerk iiv Kuauctru
Come At once and secure the best copy
book for the price, and'tiit- - Christmas
paper filled with picture fxie.

Bv a rBrerenna ti our buirth naro our
readers will oiscover anwidVeriisement

r tlt II y "! .'S i ' ft 1 iyoi lxcwoerne s popular iwaiiuer, au
Ash. He is always totfce frmU, and our
mny friends and subscribers i u Carteret
and Ouslow Counties, cannot dp better,
when needing any thing 'hi his line to
send their orders tu him, or call ou him
when in New Berne, A frord to the wise
is sufficient.

0:1 BoreajLpaid us a visit on Monthly.
Hej came like a thie Iu the night.
Monday was real cool, ovej-at- s and
giod li res i were in deiuiid. God pity
t,le poor, a id put it iu the minds and
heaits of our pvople t L?Jp them. Resn-..i- ii

the (Iriiiinns at Oxford. There
kire 5il2 little oi.es (h peiKlent upon tlie
charitable peopie oi in. j.,. gatneieu u
rether at that iustituti':!. Qod Uveth a

cheerful giver.
The Falcon withes to know the breed

of our Rooster? In answJr, we would say
bat the cause of his neck being so

strauhr, is that he has froictd nut, over
the D imocratic Kuccesses of the past few
years. SVe will order 9 new 0113 for next
year iron bound and copper fastened.
Caiteret is the bmner qouuty of the dis-

trict hence the deoiiue of our bird.
Brethei-t- n dont forget ttje Fair. Our latch
string is ou the outside.'

An iron hull screw stqauier, named the
Manjeo, was' launched from tho ship yard
of 'Pbsey'iS? Jones at Wilmington, Del-

aware, on the 18th. instant. This new
. I...??, e. t... Tm;..;..nsjeanier was ouin. iui ao viu luunumu

"(i-.-.. u.. jf -.- m. XT . ...r.i -

NewBerne. The vessel is 190 feet
26 - feet beem, 10 feet 8 inches deep.
The Old Dominion. Co., are progres-
sive people, and have a$ a No. 1 agent at
New Berne, in the persou ol our oiu
frieud M.-- . E. B. Roberts,

FAIR NOTES.

Fisherman & Ovstertceu should send
at least one bushel of oyster and clams
from every bd in the cejiuty. The cost

1m naid for them' ' Fa.-mei- s wives
and daughters should scud Preserves,
Ptckels, Honey, Fresh butter, Chickens,
Ducks & Turkeys. Lndies in town and
and country should siia an Kinas 01

Fancy work, crazy quilts xc. n.e.;waui
a deer and bear to exhibit ; Let same of
our hunters kill then tor us. Premiums
will tisiid in cash 0 dlDlom W. St ud
exhibits to Geo. W. Ciiarlotte Beaufort,
N. C. not later than Tuesday. Dec. 13th.

THANKSGIVING.

Mayor's Office, Beaufort Nov.,23rd, 1887.
- To the Citizens o,f fJ eaafort; '

Our President and Governor have
named Thursday the iustaut, as a
day ol National and SC4te Thanksgiving.
The business men of our towu aie

requested to 'close their re-

spective places of busines on that day,
aud observe the same as called upon to
do by our said President and Governor,

Respectfully, L."A. Skarren,
. Mayor.

BUCKLEN'S ARNJCA SALVE.

The best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sonss, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and post--
tively cures rues, or "o j
It is guarauteed t give perfect satisiac-tio-n,

or money refnndedA Price 25 mdU
'per Uqx. '

J7or ale bv Or T. B. Ieia mar x

j ITCIUNG PES.'
- SYJirTOMS Moisture intense itching

andstingmg; most at ight; worse by

mors form,liicho!ti3n bleed aud ulcerate,
becoming very sore. SwAP" VINT
ment stops the itching and bleeding,heals
ulceration, and ia any cases removes
the tumors. It is equally efficacious! n.
curing all Skin Diseases. Db. bwATHB

"S wayne's OiNTMEKTCan be obtaiued of

From Our .Repnlar Correspondent.'

New York, November, 19 h, 1837.

Tlie ta'l form of llenry Irving, the dis-- j

tinuuished actor, is a familiar figure on
4th avenue. He tskes his constitutional
stioll in the" aftenioon fpilpwed by, his
favorite do'j, a small fox terrier. jMr.

Irving w'th Ellen Terry is now an
eniragtment at the Star Theatre. The
aetors congregate in ,crowds in front of
the Mjrtou House on Union Square.
In the theatrical world, as in every other
business or profession., there areljundieds
of '.unemployed men. Men. wh.o wear
long hair and coats aluny with' wear. The
.d,ude of (he profession is Bib IlilUard
now an ex-mem- of Mrs Lau-;tr-

company. Some sharp notes have passed
between the actor Hilliard and Mr. Geb- -
hai'd, a well known mu about town, this
last week. The tioubl arose between
Mr. Gebhard and some friends who were
occupying a box adjacent to ogec'-cupie-d

by Mrs. Hilliard and Mrs. Henry IMxey.

The ladies accused Mr. Gehhard's friends.
f stariasr.

and 'making ungeiitlemauly
f v-

emarks about them, Mr. Gerhard has
explained the occurrence to the entire
satisfaction of the wrathy actor and bipod

shed has been hapjuly avoided
The Humbt-- r of blockades that have been

continually occurring on Rroadway by
wheels being wrenched ofx wagons, axles
biokcu and breakdowns 0 a'l kinds are
attributed to the centre bearing rail of
the surface line of cars. The nustance
however, will probably be s on abated by
the net ion of the legislature.

Election bets' wepp settled in various
way;., the wek alter the election. Some
bank accounts were reduced considerably;
while others aain were euiiched. A
liuinber of coruical en i ridiculous bets
were settled. much to tho satisfaction of
the other parties and the public. One

man iu Brooklyn was compelled to wh el

his victorious' friend r the principal
thorough fare.. Another iu this" ci:y swept
Brtvadway-tjro- 2d to 81th strei t W;th a
street bibom to the music of a brass band
ai.d cheers of friends. How vid culous
some people Mill make themselves all ou
account of a ciy election.

Heir Most, the noisy aiul cowkidly

anarchist has been arrested - to answei
tor the speech he made at a meeting on
tlie east 'side of towu. Alost advised his
hearers to avenge the lives of the Chicago
anarchists and leccoiumt'Ud lli'i kil.ing )f

. . ....1 1 I. I 1 k

the judges aim others wuo neipeu 10

convict the guilty meu. Accoidiug to
our penal cotie such a speech is a criminal
offence and "is punishable by the la'w.

The case was caref ully considered in the
District Attorneys, office and resulted j iu

the arrest" of Hcrr Most. Most is pie
editor of an auarchist's paper, lie has

served one trtn on Biackwell's Island
for his incendiary remarks and js likely
to epjoy anoiher rest in that secluded
resort- - lie was adinitteu to oaii aim nis
trial set down lor Tuesday next. i

The Rev. Mr. Simpson of the Tabertiii-ci- e

on Mad iso u avenue, phdauthr pically
iucliued, decided to g".'c tya uewgbjnys,

bootblacks and nichins a good aud, iu- -

structivc ti ne.on every Thursday even-

ing throughout the winter. A stereop-tita- n

show was ariaued for the tirstl

and the event carvfully ad

vertised tp Ukp pUee in the lecture room

ot the Church. It was expected thatouly
a few of the small fry would icspoud b-i- t

be tore seven o'clock arrived a small mob

ol boys overflowing with animal , spirits
assembled on the 'side waik impatiently
waitiiv to be admitted. When the doors
were opened the nightly torrent of yotiug
humanity poured in. the good pastor
i vaiu endeavored to address the boys

but his' remarks were drowned. The
Choir warbled a hymn which was also in"

audible. When the gas was truad out

for the benefit of . the magic lautern a

small riot ensued in which several minor
tights were inaugurated. The musoulur
sexton in attempting to eject several of

the ring leaders b.oke the glass de ors
and practiaily euded tho entertaiuruent.
Such is the gratitude of the.' street arab of

the city. :. i k

The steamer Guyaudotte, ; of the Qld,

Dominion Lme, on her trip' from Norfolk

to this city was run into by a three mast
ed shcoon'er. A lu.le was punched into
the side ol tlie steamer while the schooner
only suffered the loss of h,er bow sprit" ;

Edward Hanigan, the well kuowh actor

aud proprietor of the Par rfh.eaJt.ro will

place upon the boards a new drama . of
Sonthern life entitled, "Pte.V Roc tlie
play he bought a small two. wheeled eart

and a pair of oxen, such a is used py tue
neg.oes.cf the.remOjte sections of Ala.
bama and other Southern States. The
cart With its small oxeu and old. colored

driver, has excited no little comment on

its journey to New York. The pUiy, no

doubt will be a success as all the works
f r-- IT ,r.-- i r:i ari..

With the tii st of
Kf

November, the opening eX the5 shooting
season comvs tlie usual number ot -a- ccidents

of the "did'u know it load.-d- "

aud. other kinds. Many people do not
regard a loaded gun eithci in the fie d

or at home as aj dangerous aiticlo. Tlie

nlustiaied papers haye already D.ought

out their extra Thanksgiving numbers
and, as usual, the' por uunJing
turkeys suffer at the hands of the cai--tooni-

aud , humorous editor. The

Princeton Yale foot-ba- ll gatm? wai play-

ed at .the Polo grounds this afternoon aud

resulted in splendid victory for Yah?.

About five thousand persons witnessed
the-painei- spite of the pouig

Thanksgivng Day Harvard and Yale

vi Ul decile tlicir superiority iu the. game

Died w Beaufort on Friday November,
11th, 1887.. Mrs. Charity E. avi, w5fe
of John P. C. Dftyi deceased, in the 74th
year of her age. Her husband, a promi-

nent citizen of Beaufort preceded., her a
number of years ago to the L".nd of the
Blest She had passed the allotted time,
having more than lived out the tluee
score years and ten. She was a true and
humble follower of the jhlessed Sivior.
She was a member of tbe M, E. Church
communion, in which, she had lived since
her youth. During the Utter years of
her ltfe she was sorely tried wjth isea-e- .

but she b-Ji- e her s,ue; legs vit g'eat
patience and fortitude. A fe,w yjpas
siuca she was .called upon tp stand by the
ope 11 graves of ,a devoted .daughter and a
loving son. She bore this great afflic-

tion with Christian foi til ude, as she .did

the loss of a buying, kind acd devutcd
husband.

fcl ehas gone. to her revard her suf-

ferings are over she is at rest. God's
finsccr touched her and she dent. She.
quietly fell asleep in the firms .ot a loving
Savior.

Dead the sad intelligence of the death
of such a woman has cast a gloom er
her many friends. She will le remeiu-bere-

by them as a lovinz, confiding,
and faithful ffiend. Free from all arro-

gance and pride, and possessed of a meek
and quiet spiiit, she von the esteem and
confidence of all who cams in contact
with her. In her were conjoined all .l3
qualities which lend beauty and) foice to
character, and which yave her a title to
true viomanhood. Uer's was itrd.-e- d a
lovely character. Pure a$ the duw drops
of the uoruing iu hex youth, and true as
steel, it was but natural that she should
be in after lifn, a devoted wife and mot!)-- '
er. She loved her God, she loved the
Methodist Church the chinch of her
choice, and when the summons came

tfiP wa ready to respqqd tp the call.

Ifei' jHtre spirit has flown Ijroiij ijs tene-

ment of clay, and is injf on tli
bosom of its God. Sh- - is w.th lei Savior
under the Tree of Lif" waying a palni
that sjrall that shall ever be iieen ad
sweeping a harp that shall ne'er be un-

strung. We iiiourn her loss to us, but
vie would nt call her back if we could
Beyond the din of all eardjly strife, be
youd the reach of all sorrow ami pair,
she is happier fir than she could ever be
in this shadowy vaie of aches and sighs
aud tear..

"God knows best.
x y only see the dark sidj 01 the

" Cloud,
God sceth tiie rest."

Our warmest sympathies run out after
the "rief-Uii'jk-eu dear o..ts. who arer
bereft of the wise counsel of a devoted
christian mother. .lay ihe Gi of all

e,race be with them. Her remains were
followed to t!e cem tery by a large ctu- -
cuurse of lovin- friends ami laid by the

ide of her l'.ishand and children.
tBut whe'jrefou weep? Her matchless

spirit Kiiius,
Beyond where splendid shineo the 01 1

ofday;
And weeping angeltj k-a- her t those

bowel s
Whefe endless pleasuiea viitues deeds

repay.

And shall presrnpttious moitals Heaven
arraigu,

And, 'madly, Gd like Providence
accuse ?

Oh ! no, far lly from iu- - attempts so vain ;

I'I ne'er subniission to my God reiu.se,''

EXCITEMENT IN TEXAS.

Great excitement has been t an ed in
this vicinity ed Palis, Texas, by the re
inarkaWe recovery of Mr. J. E. Corley,
Who Was Se helpless he ceuid iut turn in
bod, or raise his head, everybody said he
was 4y'Hg of Cou.su m prion. A trial bot-

tle of Dr. Kig' New Discovery was sent
him. Finding relief he bought a large
bottle and a box of Dr. King's New Life
PUls; by the time be had taken two boxes
of Pills aud two bottles ot tlie. Discovery,
he was wellaijd hatj.gayied iu flesh thirty
six pounds.

Trial bottles of this Great Discovery for
Consumption froe at T. B. Delemars ami
large bottles 9K.

MARINE NEWS

AKKIVALS.

Nov. 16th Sch,r. Annie Mhlyettc,
Davis maste;, from Charleston S. (J.

Nov. 14th Schr. Cherubim, Nelsou' '
master, ioi Washington

'
H. C. k

Schr. Beulah Beuton, Davis master ,

from Cliarleston,
Nov. 15th Pishing 8oho,oner

from Mass., anchored off sea buoy to ride
out N. W. gale, bound to Savannah Ga.

raw 21 Steam Yacht Edmoth, Hobbs
master, from Norfolk Va,

8ILEU.
Nov. 15th 3. S. Tug, Wm. Boars,

from latteras for Willmingtou. '

Nov. 15ih Schr. A. J. Marine, Moore
master, for Wilmington.

yuv'. 21 Steam Ednoth, Hobbs
master for NewBerne.

Nov. 23d Schr. C"enbimt Felspn
master, for Cherubim S. C,

' The advantages of a reliable, saje and

efficacious Family Medicine, is iiwadcula-bl- e,

and when such is found, tle blessing

is thus happily eKni esse d.

I EXCLAIMED, '.EUREKA.".

I have been using Simmons Liver Reg-

ulator jcyself some five years or more, ami

my family t$ao, and can
'
testify from

to i$ yirkes. I never recom-

mend a m.ediciiAe unless I know it to . be

good. In miuisiy of twenty five-ye- ai

I have often felt the need oj such a medi-

cine and when I found it I exclaimed,

Eureka." Rev. J. P. Harper, proprie-

tor of the "Cluistian Visiter.," Smithfiekl.

N. C

MAKING A STIR

WITH

Come aud two for yourself for we

don't taJk unless wo have something to

When . wiu tell yoi that we can
sell you goods at less money than yorjL

ever bought them in your life, and we

W?u1 you to believe this stvtet- -

fwiH vo come to our store aud eee tlif
yourself.

.g BEASJv. WM
rf TT " T

Only'Hftteii at some of our
Prices.

WTe mention a few as space will not

ullow us to tell you everything we can do

for you. ; We will 'bell you,'

Men's all wool shirt, for 0c, worth 1.25.

Men's and boy3 hats, at 10c, and upwrrd.

Children's shoes, at 23c per pair, upward.

Ladles' fine button shoe 83c per pair,

woith J1JS0.

Men's calf skin boots, $1.50 per par,
worth $300. ' '.

Ladies llar.nel under vest COc worth $100.

Men's rubber coats, 60c each, worth $1.25.

Men's fine dress ihirts, GOc, each, worth

81.00.

Boy's fur caps, 15c each.

Boy's polo caps, 10c each.

Misses New Market cloaks $3.30, worth

6 00.

Children's Cloaks, $2.50, worth $000.

Ladies fine wraps, $3.50, worth $6 00.

Ladies' all woolJerseys 75c, 'worth $1.30..

Men's all wool sack coat8,""$1.50, worth, .

' "
$5.00. .

Men's all wool walking coats, $1.50 worth

$5.00. L j

Mec's Pants 75c, worth $1.5Q. :

r--p
r- - We assort right hero that we can

sell you clothing at priUJS that

WE CHALLENGE,'
fHK WOULD TO EUAL.

You can buy a nke coat from us'at less

money than you cn in any part oi th

woihi.

W alsb-bav-

Men's pants in our stock that can't be

equaled iu price and durability, and one

word for these pant. We wiU give a

pair each to any two meu wko can rip

them in the seams, each taking hokl t
the legs of the pnts and pulling with all

their might.
We will not mention any moro of our

gods and piioes right here but we ask

you to

COME TO OUR
JOBS i ri I) m CDH'

e fa$x what we say wheu, we tell

you that we will make you
' "SFEP IN PRICE. ,,;

In everythingyou buy from us. We

have wouderful batgaiua for yon apd we

iaregolng to

Dont be backward nor slow iu coming

forward as you will be at perfect liberty

not to buy if you are n it satisfied - . ,

WE SHALL EXPECT TO SEE YOU
AND YOUR NEIGHBORS TOO.

You have to work hard for your noney

and have one to give away aud It is to

your interest to buy where you cau jet
the most and best goods for your hard

earned caslu
I TAYLOa & BUCKMAN.

tfkOCA -- IN ''ASHJ 3 Worcester's
QU and 3 Webster's Dioi iou-ari- es,

worth $89, aud 4 Dictionary Hold-ei- s.

worth $15.50-- ,vu as Phizes fwr
best essays ausweiing the questiou,'-Wh- y

should I use a Dictionary Holder T" F r
fit 'I particulars, send to La Verne ,"
Noyes, ai) & 101 W. Meuiroo St, ChicaKo
the maker or Dictionary HouUih, Or
inquire at your bookstoic.

i3f" Aikv.-rtiscrs.- . 2

Dr. .1. i Davis. Ann Street.
., T. R. Dejaniar, F'-on- t Street.

H.-- n Davis, N. Side Fiont Street.
Pry Goods and Groceries.

S. J Moore & Bro. Front Street,
'ietiry Engleberg, Front Street

U udertak e r.

(' V. Robers, Front Street.

S. J. Moore & Bro
Front Street Beaufort. X. C.

Isthe ptau t3 btij' yoar supplies. --

DryG,.ls, Nttions, Iknits & ties, Hate

i ('aps'.' Clotliing, Groceiies, Crockery,
,Wo..d. Tin, & Glass Ware, and m fad
fverytliing .usually, kept iu a fhst class

i'ic. g.joa ad secure bargains.
i if'.

Br. J, B. Savisf.;
DHUGGIST AND APOTHECARY.

itCCT, 2ND lOOU FROV TxJIiNEU.

0- - --0

ll.twke's Eye Glasses and Spectacles.
are y,mv eyes by buying a. pair. Color-- 1

a:l3s.'s, for weak and sore eyes. Dr.
Paris is. cole agent for ttese glasses, they
wzy. bo boaht elsewbWre ia this coup- -

The l.-- ,i ;;est and cheapest assortwiet ot
Putt. tMct'icines ofadl fcWids Al-way-s in

D'-
- Kilmers, Conli and Coasumptiwi

Cure. '

'hivlds Female Regulator.
C H li. n. S. 8.- - '

.

Vife Kidiey Cure

-- "I'HKMis Uesrulator.
'1 (V.ugh Mixture.

Cliill Ut'iuedies,
i.i....t ..... .t..t."""wji'ur mtuicines iroinaiarge-w-- .

Klatlu ng prices. Rememberthe place,
1 B. DAVIS' DRUG STORE,

Stijp.et, 2xp DOOa fOJt Tckxb,

n IV. TimT A si TT?t 'J, :

Attouxey at Law,
-- t oi-nei- of Front and Tamer Scree tR.

BEAUFORT, N. Ct

t .. .1.- - C 1iiiMt
vl'Aviin . 1... . 1 T-- J U.m.' v 1 1. .lie iiur. , niiiiir . 111. .1 ill--' ii.ilu vs. ;

' counties; the Supreme Court of Norl
ya."""i;., and the U. S. District and Cir-- druggists. Sent by mau lor oj vwi..

will also be with as.

5.
--V-'


